
CHUROR NOTICES.

CATHXDRAL, -ST. BeNIFACE.
gundays--Masses at 7.30 and 10 a. nm.

Vospers at 3 p. ni.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30

ST. (iÂRy'a CHURCEI.
gtuated on the corner cf St. Mary

nd argrave Streets. Rov. Father
Onelletto, Recter; Rev. Father Cahili,
asistant.

Sundays-Ma8ses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. mn. Cate-
ehita for perseverance at 2.30 p. mn.

Weok Days-Masse at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Douglasa. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rectr.* i83 n 03

.m.. Vespors at 4.00 p.m.
Week Days-Mais at 7 a-m-
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CIT'YÂNDPROIVX XCIAL NEWSB

The machinery cf the Aigoma is te be
placed in a new steain barge, which 'viii
carry freght for the C. P. R, thie solason
between the lake ports.

Seeding along the lineocf the C. P. R.
Southwestern je reported te ho 'veil ad-
vanced, and a vory large acreage wil bo
çrown in wheat.

Good Friday this year(April> will aise
be St. George's Day and the anniversary
of the death CI Shakepeare iani 1616..

The washout on the 0. P, R. east cf
Port Arthur appoars te be of a serions
nature. judging frein the continud de.
tontion of trains. Varionsa rumors are
current ai te the extent of the waihout
and of an alleged accident te the engi-
neer on the delayed train, but the latter

ie positively denie.d b y officiais of the

The Collingwood line cf boats wii mrn
te Duluth as usual this sosr, making
about six trips a month- The line 'viii
comprise the Campan& and the City of'
Owen Sound. The farmner rau home lait
year Each boat 'viii make a round
tri p once in ten days- The business
*iconsist et expert fleur and 'wbeat
ontireiy. One hîîndred thons and bushels
cf wheat have aieady been contracted
for at private rates.

The commercial departmont of the imi
perîli Board cf Trade hias conimunicated
with the provincial minister of agicul.
une, asking for a tabulan statenient show
ing the acreage cf land undenr the varie-
mus crops andi the preduce et thaso crcps
in Manitoba in 1885, and aise the num-
bers of the varions varieties of lîve stok
in the province i the sanie period.

The Canda Gazette centaine a notice cf
the incorporatioes cf anether ranche coin
pany. The ranch consiat cf a tract ef
1 00,00M acres df landi in the viinity of
the CypressHis. Thelease is for aper
lod 21 of yeame. The cempany includesr
thef feilowing. John Ryan, BreckvilJo,
president; George Mitdleton, Montreal,
vice president:M. B. ' Brion, Preecett,
socretany; Hli Ryan' Perth; P Doyle
and T, Doyle. Montreai; R. Hazlewood
Teronte; P. Deneny, Pesctt.

The Indian weman, Mrs. Gilîncur, re
ported shot on Wednesday evening lait
os the St. Peter's Indian reservo by an
Indian named Thomai has since dieti cf
hier 'vounde. The Coroner, Dr. Young,
holti an inqueit on Saturday. l'le jury,
with Jes. Greig, cf Siikine, 'vas fereman,
visited the sceno et the tragedy andi
afterwards edijurned te the residence cf
Mr. Jai. Settee where the taking cf ovi
donc. commenceti. After examining Mr:
Gimoun' huebanti c! deceaieti, andi Mr.
Peebies, Constable, the htkquest 'as ad
icurned tili the post mortem examina-.
tien.

THIE LICIfNSE BILTJ.

The consideration cf the license bll
wua resumet inlace siittee of the whole.
A number cf changes 'vere madie in the
dire~ction cf incroasing the ineat tonms
ofimippisenments, anti on motion of the
Attorney general. the prnciple cf de-
finitely Slxinq the Runes 'va adopte inii.
steati cf leavîng ilt totheo migistratos.

On metion cf Mr. Davitisen the Clans-
os bmviding for the issue cf penmits up-
on the application cf turf clubs an other
encieties te sel1 aie or lagon beer during
meetings fer the encouragement cf mas-.
iy sports, races, etc., 'vas struck ont, anti
motions eailBen Mrý Hamilton that for
grasting licenseg for the sale cf ale anti
lagon boom in parka er ecreagicu rud
for any torni between th. fret caMy
sud the first of dOtober 'vas simiiarly
'deaIt 'its.

On motive cf Hon. Mr. LaRivione the
P rchibition cf ganibling on licenseti pro.
mises a madie more explicit by the in-
sertion cf a clause froin the act now ini
terce, sPeciafly enumerating cards, dico
or ether gamis cf chance, botter, etc.,
ai strictly prohibiteti unden penlty cf
arreat andt fine on conviction,

At thp suggestion of the cnairmas an
'aine ndment 'vaetiepteti, providing that
if manufacturers soll 10 others than those
who have licenses, they shaU ho requireti
to takeoeut wholesale licenise.

For sellisg liquer without liense- pro.
vision 'vas matie for a fine of $250) for the
fret offence, $500 fer the second, $750
fer the thilti, ant i ~,000fer the fourîli,
wth mpnisesmient, in tiefanit cf pay-
ment, fer terme varying frein six incnths
te t'vo years.

The fine te ho imposeti upon an in-
specter, officer er other perses issuing- or
bausinfi, or pocunîng flie issue of a lic-
enSe Contrary te the provisions of the
act, 'vas fixed et $250, asti the terni of
the alternative, impriosmient et six,
nientha.

The fine fer cempunding e violation cf
the set je madie $100, 'ith two monthe
iniprisoninent in defanit cf payment.

IN. AND N. W. T.
Carmas-On 14th inst, the building of

B. anti P. George, on the Tobacco Creek
farm, were bumneti togother with mach,
isemy andi hensehelti effecti, Lees,
about $3,000; cause; chiltire lyn
with matches. o iyn

This season is everything that couiti
be -esired, ose half the wheat in this
district 'vas sown on the 1th it, Sev
oral fanonr havè finished their seediîng
andi but few ire net well fer'vard. Sev,
oràI fields cf 'vheat are 'up'

An fiarneàt offrt is being madie by
settiers heme to secure the extension cf
the M. S, W, C. R, te thée Byne or ta
Manitou thîs season anti the firât deput
ation sent to negetiate receiveti every
encouragement excepting 'absointe
gnarantoe. Improvemenis are At a
stand stillinl this fine district until rea-
sonable rallway accommodation is affor:
deti.

Kiliarney-A liberal Censervative
Club 'vas fermeti at Kiliamney, Turtie
Meunitais, Maniteba, os Tuesday, l3th
mest. Thq follcwing are the nai oss cf
the efilcers, electeti by acclamation; J,
Sidney O'Brien, president; Daviti Hysop,
firet vicepresident; R. J- Bird, second
vice,presidenti. R. Reltens, fourtirvice
president; George O, Moule, fifth vice.
presîdent; Frank S, Rellins, recording
soorefary; John > H, Dunsford. cerres,
pouding secretary; A. J. Rellins, treas-
urer. Executive ceaxmittee; James
McCann, (J. A. Gouldie. Wm, Cansief
J. E. O'Brien, Rich Mexley. S; llassack,

Solsgirth-Seeding commenced in1
this vicnity about a week age; the fan-1
mers are now at it in full blat. The
raiiway company carrying pure Red Fyfo
wheat fer seed free' bas been an induce-
ment 1cr the farinera te 80w gooti graini
anI alarge number have availeti them'sves. af the opportunnty. Wheat anti
bariey 'viii ho sown pmtty extensively
erousti hero.

The 'veathen isali thet conld ho de.
tireti. We haed a nice rais lait ntght1
anti the prospects are encouraging. ' 1

West Jieurne-Tho local reiiway1
business with Westbounen and connect.
ing stations fer the year ending Aprii 15,
1886, although sot large Èhow a marketi
increase ovor the proviens year, an d
considening the shert distance 'vhich the
majorityv cf the freight anti pasoengers
arecanrieti, 1 think, wii compare fav.
erabiy with the other station, cf the
ro*d ssii is as tellews; Charges on
freight receiveti, $1,345, 40î charges on
freîght fonwertied. $3,594,61; ticket salies
$525,10; total, $5,464,11, The prospects
are gooti for a large increaso turing the
next anti feilowing years,

Geeso anti ducks have again visiteti us
andi for the next two 'veeka 'viib ho the
subjeot of the- day. The river bai
thrcwn off its 'inter' coat and the flah
cas ho seen goiiJrg up in swarms.

Regina, April 15,-The Indiana cf
Crooketi Lake's Reserve 'vhich is situat.
ed near Broadview, commenceti seeti-
ing anti pioughing lait week. They are
putting a largoe rea, under crep.
The Indien Commissioner hai e'vard et
the contract for the new 'agency bniid,
ings on the Sarcee Reserve anti the
slaughter pens et Biackfoot Cnossing to
Mosans. Jarrette anti Ctshiug, -.f Cagary
li. W. T.

A b iecksmith asti carpenter's shop
has beon openeti in connectien 'vîth the
industrial achool et Battleforti- A coi.
petent mas ha been placeti in charge
vhc 'viii aise inetruot the Indien pupils
'vho show eny aptitude for these bran.
chee. This is a stop in the right direct.
ion and w'hich it je hopet ilvliprove
successfai.

t is usienetod that the Indien De.
pertinent is abeut to distribute prizes
cf cattle implements. &c te those In.
dians whe prove thenîsolvos notewcrthy
by their uns'vorving leyalty te the Gev.
ernient during the recont rebellion.

lieut,.Col. Selby finished seotiing on
hie farmo.- tes miles sotheait cf -tue
place, cn Satnnday, 10 th inat. Ho geys
ais was about ton day s eanlier than lest
year, anti the land i;ini btter condition
than ho heu seen it sinco ho amivet inl
the country. 1

Blrtle-Express matter uo' corneg
over the lise of the Northwestern Rail.
way.

Mn. E. Bhgh brother cf the reeve rif
Ellice, hai ieQen the extensive fans
of Mr. S. Wè Chambers. The famity of
Mr. Biigh arnîveti frein the eait lait
'veek.

On the 1 lth muebrete left their 'inten
abeties anti 'ere soticeti splaing in the
open 'vator of the river. Suipesaramived
on the momning of tho 12th.

A warrant hm hoos issuoti fer the an.
nest of 1 Idien, 'vho is cherged with
havngkîtllond an ex by cruelty ant ilii,
treatinent. The Indien hai flot bu.

il ne donbt ho captureti. The cx 'vas
ose ef the cattie eupphed by the Gev,
ermnt,

Medicine fiat-A litte chilti cf Mn.
rThomas Watt, 'vaîkot inte an aâh pit et
the rear of thé house, -in 'vhich seime live

icoals 'vere depositeti, anti badiy burneti
hier iewer extremities. Dmr MeAiphin
'vas caileti in anti attentieti the lit
tie sufferer.

A fe'v DaYS age ose et the 'vonkien
in Mr. Sentissea'v mil], et the Cyprees,
'vas sevely inj ure idînthe chest, by being
stnuck with a board as il 'vas passing
thmouigii the etiger. Dr. MeAiphin of
thie, town was calleti in asti attendedt t
bus. lHe is pregressîng lavons bly.

Edmeton-luct1he reort cf the de,
pertinent of the intenior Mr. Tyrmeli cf
tho geological survey reports that ho
Dpent a considerable portien of lest suin1
nier un exeuiinisg the location of the
allogeti petroleuni dosposits on the Rot
Deer, anti couiti finti no indication 'vhet,
ever cf oil.

Meosrs. Port ATone cosimenceti sow,
i ng *heat on their dlaim in towvnship 53

range 22 on Menday lest asnd on Wednee
day 'vere breaking soti, The have au
acre of feul wheat, sowed on the 6th c1
September lest, 'vhich looks 'veil, cov
ering the greunti, and is net in any way
'inter kiiled.

The following are the efficers cf the
Edimenton Agricultural Association. el-
ecteti et the anual meeting on Saturtiay
lest for the current year: Presitient, R.i
McKemsan; Ist Vice., George Long; 2nd
Vise., John Turner. Sec,.Treae,, John H
Howard; Direeters, Mr. MeCas Loy, D,
Malcney, T, G, Hutchings, G, A, Blake
J, Kelly, asti D. E. Neyes.

PR USSIA .IND T'HE rATIrCAZf.

Prince Bi.,mftlk Determ.loed t. Trent
Direciy wilh the pape.

A tiebatew'as begus in the upper house
cf the Prussien Diet theoethér day on
the amended occlesiastical bill. Dr.
Kopp, Bishop cf Fulda, said, ho 'as
grateful for the conciliatcny attituàeocf
the Governmont' but insisted that
the,bil woulti not suffice to, ettain the
object dAsireti. Ro urgeti the adoption
cf his proviens amendmentesea Vie baie
tcr furthor agreement. Prince Bismerk
saiti that the Govemument, bâti net yet
arriveti at a tiecision on the question.
Hie had alreatiy taken the ful nesponsi-
bility fer the May Laws as fighting iews.
The Governent had neyer intendeti
that the laws eheuiti ho permanent. No
lcss of dignity wonld resuit to the Eni-
peren William attompting to meet, the
'vîshes cf hie Catholiç,subjects. fHe (Bis-
mark) theught the tiine hati arrivedti t
abolish the fighting laws. Hoe preferreti
te treat directiy with the Pope, because
hoe hati founti the Pope botter dieposoti
tewé.rd Germany than the niejority in
the Reichstag, Hoe'voulti, ho atdoti on
tem jute no nogotiatiens with the Centre
party until hoe hati effocted a complote
entente cerdiale with the Pope. ln con-
clusion ho aiketi the flouse t3 paie the
Government's niessure, which, ho sait,
'voulti erable the ministry te seur. a
'vider bais for further negotiations. Tho
gesemal tiebate,'vaS thon cleseti. The
separete cleuses 'viii ho dusenaseçi te
morrew.

Generai Supeintendent Egan appeare
to have enjeyed hie rocent brief visit to
St. Paul, the greet railway cf the 'voit.

On anti after h(ay I the cablo rate te
anti frein ail places in the Unitedi States
east et the 97th paraiel of longitude to
ail places in igrg*t Britian. Franco anti
Gemmany 'viiibe t welvocents per word
by the cables a-£ the Anglo-A inenîcas
Direct Unitedi States, French anti Wet'
orn Unien(Jompatuies,

It je rumoreti that Beatty basl heanti
froni the cavitilists interested, in the
Nerthweet Central, and that if the ai-
enden bil passes. construction 'vill ho
iromediately proceedeti 'ith.

81.- MARY'8_AOADEMY
IDIrected by the St*tOr le" the noir

Nasei o f .ealolu iIa ay.
WuNWa G MAX.

The Sisters areulhapl>yte nform theit
Friende gn4 thepulceht the new andoini-
modiouÀ Building wbidh they have recontly
oreoied w! Il enable them WtaOtow aàdtlosa

caeupn the educatiOn Otheirulils.
Th eaehers Will, devote themefves with

unremitting attentionl and labor te the Intel-
loctual culture anid moral training of their
Puplis, as 'vell as to forming their manneru
teo the usages of polite Society.

Ppscfevery donintflnation aire admitted
andp no1 'intefrfe re nc 18 mlade With thei r religi-
eue convictions. tbey Aret howevér, reqllered

tConforni ta the general ruies of the mati.
tut ion.

The Scholantie Year, oOmpriing ton mon-
the ,conaiste of two -oueOn, commecng
respectively on the Third Tueriday of AÂust
and the third TuesdO.Y of Janulary.

TaaMBs-Board . nd Tuition per S3ession
00Muc esB and iuse 0f Piano

t7.50 Private finging Lsons, () 00 0
aInting 8UOD. Drawil and Paintin

(Water Odeurs.) ý7e n ig
iXrnished by ibe Institution, $&.00Wash-
Ing 815,00, EntraS2cO F00 (ya le once15-0, Each session la Raais avne

Slung in iiConcert. C abalesho, ýB ewing
and Fancy Work do not farra extra charges..

The uniform 'viich is wOs os Sundaj n
Thursdays, consista o01a black Merino Dres
for wi nter, and a black Aipacc.e for Surn mer,
Parents before mnig the above dresses
'viii obligc by asking ifliormatios ai the
Âcademy. if deairable materiai 'viii he Sup-
piied and made up at the Institution. wben
paid for ln advance. Efh pupi houId ta
provIded wtth a Toilet BOX, a Lnîre, Forik,

and Table Spoons. and a Gbet; aie a
suffiient supply of Under linen, SIX Table
Napklns Six Towels andi a Black and White
Boqinet 'Veil.

Parents reiding et a distance 'vîlI pîeaie
?4nisn saffioient iundts ta PurOhaee suh
clathing as may bo roqui rd, aise matera,&
lcr Dra;wing, Fancy W 01, e. Pupils frai»
other Institutions wrIIi net ho adxitted with-
ont a recoromendation frtm iuperlors Bocks
and -Letiers are subiect ta the inspection cf
the Directress. Pupils are admItted at an.y
time, charfes dating freini entrance. No de-
duction wi 1 ta madie for partial absenice, or
for w1thdrawal before the close of a session,
unlees in case of lness, or for other grave
anti unavoidable reasons. PtuP-la are al ow-
eti te receive vîsîtose on Sund 8, froni one
to three 0'clock, anti on Thursasg froni one
te flve P. nm. Onîy Paents, Guardians and
Such persons as are duiy authorized il, ii t
atiniluec. Atidress

St. Mary s cade

PATE NTS
UUÇ& CO., of the SCINIwIc Âxmcxj bon.

paiuis t etAsB3llotors for Patents. Ceints iratJ~k.oyrghto for the United Stats, (ÔjLau
ianerànds.cer,nsny. eté. 13=6Baokabu

tu -sent fres. 'hit-seejai'5pej
tnaobtained ibrouizl MUN.'C' O are tuis

lut. l ScrTq'nc ÀMECRICAuW l1b..!Ot et a
cIi wie <ulated s»MentlloIP. S.30ysWBkl. 1 endli engBymfla5nI' resIag

sent très.AmeyA

POWDER.-
Absolutely. Pures

.This] powder nover varies. A marvel cf
purity, strength anti wholesomeness. More
economical tha. the ordinary Slnds, andi
canna ot esoldIDiincompetitian with the
multitude of 10w test, short weight aluni or
phosphate powders. Seld .niy in cana.
R[OYALr BÂKINÇ O Wna CO.. 106 W ail St., N.Y

P. QUEAL«Y,

BOTSAND MHES
Reoglmentai Bcd Makor ta the

iNn 907H BAIT. RIPLES

Aul flindeet Work Dene tu virus-

* vin» Style.
34 MeDermnott St,. Winnipeg.

JIcROVEIIJ
DEALER uM

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

a AIL WAmi

Is the Fast Short lune fron St. Paul anti Min
neapalis via La Crosse and Milwaukee te
Chicago anti ail peila in the Eastern States
anti Canada. It le the ony une under aner
management between St. Paul and Chieago,
andi1s the finest equipped reilway In the
NOrt4west. Itlai the oniy uine running
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking r7oandth Ie fineat Dlning Cars Ia the 'vend, via
the "River Bank Route" alan g the shores of
Lake Pepi1 anti the beantifui Mississippi
River to Miiwakee anti cuage. Its Irains
cenneet with those 0f the Nerthern Linos in
the Grand Union DeoaI t St. Pauni. No
eh-, e of cars of any ciass between St. Paul
anti thicago. Fer tbreugh tickets, tlime
tables and ful inforination eppiy ta any
COUpo ticket agent in the Northwest. R.
Mlile, Ge 0nerel Manager; J. P. Tacker, As-
sistant (joueraI Manager; A. V. H. Carponter
(jouerai Passengor Agent; e. B.. Hefferd
Assistant (jAserai Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant Generai
Passenirr Agent, St. Paul Mina.; CHAS. N.
BELL, ommiercial, Agent Winnipeg.

B3lue Store,
426 MAIN STRET. IL

sulit~ Wortl $12 ai $7.501
sitz WOII $18 at $10'

SÉIs Worth $22.050. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

RAILROAD 'TICKETS
CAN BE FURNIBHED

City Ticketi Olcoi 471 MlàiiSreet
TO TRE

EAST,' WE8T, NORTH AND SOUTH]
'YES AND TO

Anywhere olse'yen 'vent to go. Give us a oei l wil'olvi try ai pleesd4 yots
We givo hrough tickets anti throngh trains, andi thzough baggage.

REMEXBER THE PLACE

471 Main St, City Ticket Office

Fîiro &Rem.oval,.
W. UCLOW,

BOIKIR &STTIO 91
lIAS REOPENED

with a complote new stock f

BOOKS9 8TATIONERY
FAIIGYOODS, NOYELTE..

-4T-

30 AXIN ST, - WImNIPEO;
Four docrs south cf Partage Ave.,

whore ho 'il ho pleasoti te sail hieYOREGJ, OI~TC FRIIT~old custemers anti fientis, anti the pub

J i st receivel, a splendid' stock cf,

Oyster% ofeoeyCgr.&

MAIN lSTREET

SEALED TENDERS, atitressedt t tho
Pout Mater General 'vill ho reoeiveti et
Ottawa until secs, on Friclay the l9th cf
Fehmuary,l 88pfor the conveyance cf fier
Majesty'e Mails. on a proposeti Contraet
for four years, t'venly four times per
week each way, between Rat Pertae
Post office anti Raiîway Station frein the
let April next.

The &,nueyasce te ho matie on foot or
ina suitabie vohicie,

The connier te beave the Post Office
anti Railway Station 'vith the mails, on
snch tisys andinch hours anaybe froin
lime to. limae requimeti; te deliven the
mails ait the Raiiway Station 'vithin ton
minutes after ieaving the post Office anti
t the Post Office 'ithin tes minutes af

ater the arrivai of each mail train.

PH ELAN BROQ,

FRUIJ& CONFEGTIONERY
BOOKCS, PERJIDICALS,

irA T1ONlJRVI Tors
404 MAIN STREET

Gold Watch Free.
iow4IuiUeaOffft for V. M~
th. IODes, n lthe sai., be. mMse i li

EasUg esai5WfU*'BdiWeth ssý
If les . me thn eu essecesuBe, 8MCdîiicvs,

*I.ssst ste. .iiueQsu.Watehj th. third,
a e-.idlusit Pa E.0.5oeuau muti .Md 2 ..

seplst l oGn.7 Z5ý I1U.at.d lqew Ta»
8.5,"an s.CetSia"Wn 5p51 t

VALENTINES AND

ALL TEM LATEST DESIGNS1

Note thoenew atidreas,

IW UGLOW,
366 MAIN ST.,

HOTEL DUT CANADA.
Le.abird Sot oVPae

ONLY FRENCE-CANlzADIt OTEL INI

EvEBRyTJING 5TiOTLY FuNST-CLISS.

FrivolSe Roe.o la SUCOflecion 'vjihthe
au m miîîtiargsaloon.

ExCELLENT YARD ÂND flTÂRLS<.:

Win os, Liquors and CigarS
Z. ILAPOBTE9, PROF.

P. 0. Box M2. LATIE01O OTTAA.

Sîîîî takes the cake for the cleanest yard lai
the ciîv-

THE BBST & CHRAPES! IBTS
IN TEE CMiv T

PemiqltTHOS nc)-- e

-B Ir 2( ÀEJO5 8 -

299 Main Street!~& city marke t '

VLCOIsh Paitifor Rides. Catîbe Ecught sudî
Solti. Teiephonee DneeMon.

G.B. CAMPBELL, City Ticket Agent.


